Community Supported Agriculture

Since 1985, Shade River Organic Farm has grown an abundant selection of high quality, certified organic produce. The Hamiltons have been delivering amazing vegetables and herbs to CSA supporters at Ohio University since 2011.

This year you can benefit from the Hamilton’s bountiful harvest by joining their CSA—Community Supported Agriculture—program. Members purchase a share of their crops before the growing season starts and, in turn, receive a selection of fresh organic produce for eighteen weeks—with pickup options at either Ohio University or the Athens Farmers Market—beginning in mid-June. Plus this year the Hamiltons added chickens to their farm which means a fresh egg delivery option for you.

CSA Produce List

CSA content varies week-to-week. Each delivery provides vegetables that are growing in their garden at that time. Here is a list of vegetables and herbs that are typically included in the CSA throughout the summer:

- Basil
- Beans
- Beets
- Broccoli
- Bulb fennel
- Cabbage
- Carrots
- Cilantro
- Cucumbers
- Dill
- Parsley
- Parsnips
- Peppers
- Potatoes
- Garlic
- Kale/Chard
- Kohlrabi
- Leaf lettuce
- Leeks
- Onions
- Pumpkins
- Radishes
- Salad greens
- Scallions
- Summer squash
- Tomatoes
- Turnips
- Winter squash
- Zucchini

Pay before March 15th, 2017 and get a bonus week--19 weeks for the price of 18! See back for details.
Shade River Organic Farm
CSA Membership Form

Hurry, pay in full before Friday, March 15th, 2017, and get a bonus week--19 weeks for the price of 18!

Name: _____________________________________________________________

Home Address: ____________________________________________________

Campus Address (if Ohio University): ________________________________

Cell Phone: _______________________________________________________

Campus Phone (if Ohio University): ________________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

WEEKLY SHARE OPTIONS (select one):

_______ Single Share (vegetables only): only $275
_______ Single Share (vegetables and eggs*): only $275
_______ Double Share (vegetables only): only $500
_______ Double Share (vegetables and eggs*): only $500

*Eggs are delivered every other week in place of a few vegetables

PICKUP LOCATION (select one):

_______ OU Grover Center (Mondays 12:00-12:25 pm)
_______ OU Human Resources (Mondays 12:30-1:00 pm)
_______ OU Baker Center (Wednesday 12:30-1:00 pm)
_______ Athens Farmers Market (Saturdays 10:00 am- 1:00 pm)

PAYMENT:

Make checks payable to: Shade River Organic Farm
Enclose one check for the entire amount OR enclose 2 checks with a 50/50 split amount, one with today’s date and the other dated for June 1, 2017. The 50/50 payment split not included with bonus week of veggies--must pay in full.

Mail or bring this completed form and payment to:
WellWorks
1 Ohio University
Grover Center E124
Athens, OH 45701

Thank you!
We will email you to let you know the date of the first pickup.